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Before M1'. JusUce Jackson and MI', Justice Mitter,

AZUl NULLA MOODEEN (DEFENDANT v, W, D. CRUlKS HANK.
AGENT, BANK 01' BENGAL, RANGOON (PLAINTIFF) .•

Eucution ofDeeree-«Val·iatiim-Ohl81' made by Ooneeni,

TheHigh Oonrt, on appeal from a judgment of the Recorder of Rangoon, directed
that an account should be taken between the parties, and that in default of payment

of ii.e amount thereby f..und to be due from the defendant to the plaintiff within
three months,» sale of the mortgaged property should be effected. On the 18th March
1872, an order-was passed by the Recorder of R:lllltoon,which was as followsr-e-" By
consent the property subject to the equitable mortgage be giveu up to the plainti ff

in satisfaction of all claims and demands against the defendant; under the decree
of the High Court." On the 3rd July 1872, the Recorder directed the defendant
to execute within six days a conveyance of the mortgaged property to the plain.~iff .
On the 11th July 1872, the Recorder declared that, if the conveyance was not
executed within twenty-leur hours by the defendant, the Court would execute it,
and aooordingly on the 12th July 1872, the Court executed the conveyance. Heltt
iihat the Recorder had no power to puss the order of the 18th March 1872, ann that
the defendant could not be required to execute the COD V eyance.

THIS appeal arose out of the Regular Appeal No. 120 of 1871
between the same parties, and decided by the High IJOlll't IU

favor of the present respondent. The facts disclosed in that
regular appeal, as far as they are material to the present case,
were these :-The present respondent was an equitable mortgagee

of certain property, which was, subsequently to the mortgage;
sold in execution of a decree against the mortgagor; the present
appellanb, who became the purchaser, bought with notice of
the respondent's mortgage, bllt claimed to hold the property
discharged therefrom.on the ground that the transaction with the
mortgagor was one beyond the power of the respondent to enter
into j. he relied on Ibrahim: Azim v. Cruikshank (1). A
suit was inatituted in the Court of the Recorder of Rangoon by
the respondent to have his rights declared, and on appsal the
High Court, on the 25th August 1871, order an account to be
taken, and direoted that, in default of payment of the amoun t

'*'Miscellaneous Regular A.ppeal, No.295 of 1872,from an order of the Recorder vi
ilangoou, dated thEdOth and 11th July 1872.

(I) 7 B. L, R' I 653.
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thereby found due to the presen t respondent within three months,
the mortgaged property should be sold in the usual manner.
It appeared that difflculties arose iu proceeding t1 sell the
mortgaged property, and au agreement was come to between the
present appellant and respondent, whereby it was agreed that
the labber should ~ake over the mortgaged property in full
batisfaction of his claim. On the 18th of March 1872. an
order was passed by the Recorder of Rang-oon, sanctioning this
agreement ; the order ran as follows :-" By cc.nsent the property
subject to the equitable mortgage be given up to the plaintiff
in satisfaction of all claims and demands againat the defendant
under the decree of the High Court." Under this order tho
respondent tendered to the appellant for execution a conveyance
to him of his right, title.and interest in the mortgaged property ;
this he would not do, but put off the respondent from time to

.time until the 3rd July 1872, when tho respondent put in a
petition, stating the above facts and also the further facts that,
on the 29th April 1872, the respondent had tendered for the

approval of the J udge of-the Recorder's Court of Rangoon the
d,~~,l ~j:.. conveyance which had been submitted by him to the
appellant for execution, and that the 'lame had been approved of

"by that Jud ge. The petition went 'on to pray that au
order should issue to the appellaat, directing him to execute the
conveyance with in two days,and that, in default of his so doing,
the Conr.t would be pleased to execute the conveyance in
the appellant's name. On this petition the Court, on the same
day, ordered that the appellant should execute this conveyance
within six days" The appellant, on the 8th July 1872, presented
a petition to the Recorder, in which, after referring to the order

.passed by consent on the 18th March 1872, and tp, the order of
the 3rd July 1872, he submitted that he had only given his right
to have an account taken, and to redeem the land under the
decree of the High Court, but that it was never understood
that he should execute a transfer and waive h.is right to a.
refund of the purchase-money paid by him to the original
mortgagor. The Court on the 10bh July 1872, passed an order au
that petition, stating that any matter between the appellant and

ta@ original mortgagor must bo settled between themselves, and
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that all the appellant was required to do was to transfer by the _18i3_

deed his own right, title, and interst in the mortgag~d property. Ami NULL\
• • MOOI1EE:'Ii

On the 11th July 1872, the appellant presented a second petition v.

to the effect that he had never consented and did not consent to CRUIKSIW'K.

execute a conveyance to the respoude nt, and prayed that tha
original decree of the High Court might ne executed according

to the terms thereof. Ou the 11th July the Recorder declared

that the deed of conveyance would be executed by the Court
unless the appellant executed it within twenty-four hours: this
order the appellant failed to comply with, and accordingly the
Court, on the 12th July 1872, executed the convevauce.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.

"Mr. Twidale for the appclhtnt.-It was not competent for the
Recorder to go beyond the terms of the decree of this Court.
The Court executing a decree is bound to execute it as it

finds it, and cannot add or in any way alter the terms of the

original decree even by consent of the pal,ties-I{rish.na Kamol.

Sing v. Hiru Sirdar (1). Moroove-, it is denied that the\lc:dH'1
ant consented.

The Advocate-General, offg. (MI'. Paul) for the respondent.
The orders of the Recorder are perfectly correct. 'I'he appeTlant,

consented that the mOl'tgn.gerl proper-ty should ~e handed
OV,1' to the Bank, and this consent was made an order of
Court. Where property is sold by an order of Court" and
the purchaser wants a conveyance, the Cuurt will compel the
necessary parties to execute it. Whethee or not a su pplerneutal
decree can be executed is the question, and the case. or
Krishna ](arl~al Sing v, Hiru Sirda» (I) nowhere says it
cannot. The decree is the same, but by the consent-agreement
the plaintiff is enbaled to carry out the terms of it more expe
~itiously. 'I'he Court was empowered to compel the execution
of the conveyauoe ; if not, the plaintiff will be compelled to bring
a fresh SU\t, and there is no reason for making him do that.
[JACKsoN, .I.-This is a decree of the Itigh Court, and the
question is whether the parties can chango that decree by cous enU

I;') 1 n L, H., .1:'. TI,,1I)1.
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Decrees are often altered and amended by consent on the original---- side of the Court. The Recorder's Court is regulated by the
same practice as the original side. [.JAcKsoN,J.-As regards
procedure, the Recorder is governed by Act VIII of 1859, and
there would be no difficulty if the whole of the proceedings had
taken place in his Cou-rt.] A party can give up property, ani 8:>

agree to satisfy a decree which has been passed aglLinst him: hera
the appellant consented to give up his equity of redemption: it is
simply an agreement between the parties as to how the decree
is to be executed. Suppose a decree is passed against a man
for Rs, 10,000 and he comes into Court and says such a sum is
deposited to his credit in Court, and agrees that this sum should
be transferred to satisfy the decree, but he afterwards draws
back from this, would the Court compel the decree-holder to
bring a fresh suit? It is submitted the Court would order the

(

debtor to complete the agreement entered into. If the appellant

really contends that he never consented, then an inquiry can be
ordered. but the plaintiff ought not to be compelled to bring a

fresh s!1jt·

Mr. TtCidal", was not called upon to reply.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

JACKSON, J.-It appears to me that, irrespective of the
question as to whether or not the appellant before us really
consented to the arrangement recited by the Recorder, which
consent appears to me to be extremely doubtful, and to require
some investigation, it was beyond the power of the Recorder
to substitute for thedeCl'ee of the High Court a new decree
altogether, aud to require the appellant to executea conveyance
in favor of the oposite party. I think this order of the
Hecorder must be set aside. and he should be desired to carry
out the decree at' the High Court, If follows that all acts don ~
under the said order of the Recorder will be of no effect. We
make no order as to costs,

Appeal allowed.


